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Kv,DRANl. CHANCELLORf i
BarherGives Recipe
I: for Gray Hair

blackberries are abundant along the
roadsides near town, : . , s' W
1 M'rsC Batterson nas- - charge or a new

opened Tuesday at the Girls Polytechnic-sc-

hool, dealing with a study-o- f the
household budget, household accounting
and food principlea, ,

' The course win be held from t to S:S0
p." nu on Tuesdayand Thursday after- -

gaming Is. Issued v
j:Against '.Spread, of

Counterfeit Stamps
y Counterfeit war savings stampe, clev-

erly designed -- la - replica- - of --the. regular

mmmm
Thousands, Attend;
JewisKSdrvices in ;1

h f, HonorS'oftHolidays
Thousands of worshipers fill the audi-

torium and gatlery Taf the Snaarei Torah
synagogue, 'comer Flfsr and Hall streets,
at each (service during te filgh holidays
that started cm the evolng of September
25- - and 'Hr'end ;Octoer 17 From re--1

form, conservative and orthodox congre-
gations, .worshipers come to Shaaret To-

rah syaagogrue,,. Beaotif ul sacred music

"OUTH0VH0USEWIVES

Mrs. C; W, Batterson. Domestic
J Science Txpert,' Shows Way

noonSi 'LODGE FEATURE
1 '" v

vSpectacular and Crowning Event J to Defeat --Profiteers artistically presented marks each service. i

Mr, A E. O'Brien, "who has been a bar-h-er

In! New Tork Ctty-for- 1 many years,
mads Jthe' following , statement; A"Gray,
streaked- - or faded --hair-can be immed-
iately made black, brown "or light brown,
whichever shade you desire, by the use
of, the following remedy that.i you can
make at home: '

"Merely get box vof Orlex powdet at
any drug' store-- Jt costs very little and
no extras to buy. Dissolve it In 4 oa. of
distilled- - or1 rain water and comb , it
through the haftv Full directions for use
and) a gold bond guarantee come In each
box.?. One box will last you for months.
t"It is safe does; not rub off," is not

sticky ' or gummy - and . leaves , the hair
'fluffy. It wljl make a gray-haire- d pep-so- n

loefc-2- 0 years youfigerjr-Adv- , 5 ' j

i

. ..Draws ; Large - Attendance to
Local Temple. :

'STREET PARADE LIVELY
Jhe Rational iSianrtatdHousewives could effect a great sav

SKantling:Proyisioii ;
TcrBe Discussed
ChineseAssociatiori

" Los Angeles, OcC- I6.r(UP.l Chinese
from a score of Pacific coast cities and
from' Chicago, - New York, Baltimore,
Cincinnati and - several, other . eastern,
citterf.. met here rtoday. In ;the annual
convention of the Association of America-

n-Born Chines,
Important business will be considered,

leaders, of the organisation said, and
iniiat! that a discussion of the Shan

governmewt .isaue have been, discovered
.in .the hands of dealers in the East, and
to ward -- off a possible invasion by ' the
spurloos securities of the, Padfic Coast,
the federal reserve bank of San Fran-
cisco has Issued a '"coastwise warning. --

- The counterfeit stamps are of the 1919
Issue, it Is said. The stamps are-- pho--

tographle productions in good color,
blue, ink, but : the . fine lines behind . the
portrait in the genuine appear in eollo
color in the counterfeit. The perfora-
tions of the genuine stamp appear pho-
tographed on the counterfeit. . :

ympalhetle Strike .Topic
Pittsburgh Fa, Oct 15. I. N. S.)

Representatives of all the labor unions
in Pennsylvania will meet m Pittsburg
November ! and 2 to consider the ques-

tion of a state-wi- de sympathy strike to
aid the steel workers.

ing In the cost, of living .by; making their
vacations profltabJe.'.,say . Mrs.. C. W.
Batterson. domestic sclende Instructor at

30B WHITE
(M.frtJbc&UYUa..

: Rabbi Herman Marchoem performs
a difficult role, that of cantor and choir
director; "Tears dimmed the' eyes of his
listeners. .To the,olLJb revived fond
memories of their homes and . their own
traditional 'chants, and to the young 'he
brought a promise of" what an orthodox
service properly conducted might mean
to Jewry at large, members of his con-
gregation declare-.- -' ' '. 1

.The choir, consisting of U male voices,
sang throngh-the.lon- g. ritual with ease
and .. understanding,, showing v careful
training on the part jt the director. . i

the. Girls' Polytechnic ichoel At the
seashore fish, clams and crabs might be
canned for winter Iuse. In the moun

Pythian Sisters Meet; Mrs. Alice

E. Garley, Grand Chief, ,
Pre-

sides at Session. tains; fish and wild berries are abund-
ant, and a trip to the country should re tung 'settlement would not be the least J
sult In a store of fruit and berries. Wild important matter eeiore uie wjnvmiuuu.

StbrejCehs at9J P.' M. Daily

Portland Agency for Gossard, Nemo and'Bien JolietC
Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors, 2d Floor Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in Bas the Fourth FloorJullen A. Hurley .

Halloween NoveltiesTHe Standard Store of the Northwest

Jullen A. Hurley, ' incoming . grand
chancellor' of the Knighur of- - Pythias
for the domain of Oregon, resides at
Vale,; Or,, and is one of Its best known
and popular citizens. Me le a member
of Advance lodge No. 107 Knights of
Pythias, which he Joined lni Wij Grand
Chancellor Hurley represented the coun

BuyHer a Sweeper-Va- c
Second Floor

ties of Malheur, grant and: Harney in J Everything to help make that
Halloween party a success: Luncheon
Sets; Place Cards, Favors, Paper Hats,
Cats, Witches, Festoons, etc., etc.

i ue as eiate senator, ne
is a native son of Oregon, His grand-
father, Sydney Smith, was one of the
pioneers of 1148. j . ,

Here is a Rift she is sure to appreciate. The Sweeper-Va- c

is so constructed that it helps safeiuard valuable
rues and the most delicate upholstery. Removes dirt,
frit, dust, hair,, threads, etc Demonstration on 3d Floor.

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

ttiLi a Feature hoping Tomorrow
Garment Salons

Second Floor
abreast of the

The Ceremonial of the "Dokeys"
iraa the spectacular and crowning
feature o the two days of Pythian

'festivities thl week attending the
Grand Lodge. It was given by Abd-Ugl-At- ef

temple. No. UT. Dramatic
Order Knight of Khoraanan, Tues-
day night at the Masonic temple.

' This order is" the shrine of the K. of
P. and the large auditorium of the
Masonic Temple was packed tight with
members and visitors.1 The street, par-
ade started from the K. of P. hall and

' was headed by the D. O. K. K. band,
flanked by the team of brigands urider
command of T. C. Frieberg, and escort-
ing Grand Vizier Martin Larsen, merci-
less potentate of the realm.

More than 100 hapless captives fol-
lowed In his train. Fezsed "Dokeys
brought up the rear to the number of
several hundred.
' Magnlficiently attired divan of off

and the well-arm- band of brig-
ands, together with the array of musi-
cal talent under Frank Maughan,
leader, attracted the attention of ' the
thousands of spectators along the
streets until they passed within the
mysterious portals of the Masonic
Temple. After the ceremonial had been
perpetrated a banquet at the Hotel
Benson terminated the frolic.
BEHSIOK THIS AFTEBSOOJT

Installation of , new grand officers of
the Grand Lodge. Knights of Pythias,
for the domain of Oregon, will be held
late this afternoon and the sessions of
the grand lodge will close shortly, after.
The annual convention of the grand
lodge opened here Tuesday morning,

- Grand Chancellor Fred J. Johnson of
Astoria presiding.

An 'address by Supreme Chancellor
Charles 8. Davis of Denver was the
leading feature of this morning's ses-
sion. ;

Not less than 250 officers and dele-
gates from all parts of the state are In
attendance at the sessions in K. of P.
halt. Grand Chancellor George E. Tew
of Washington, accompanied by Robert

- M. Dye, supreme representative of
Washington, were received Tuesday aft-
ernoon. Carl C Springer, circulationmanager of the Pythian ' Record, offi-
cial organ of the K. of P. of Washing-
ton, published at Aberdeen, was one
of the visitors from that state.

Memorial services in the afternoon
consisted of oration by Leslie E.
Crouch and Willard I. Marks, past
grand chancellors. j

The Grand Temple, Pythian Sisters,

Boys' School Portland's Largest and Best Stock of High Grade

Electric LampsI UV VT.vua vi saw - -

im Imnut'thit the senarate 'skirt is a
very, important part of 'her wardrobe,

Tomorrow we shall feature a notable
display of new Fall and" Winter Skirts that

be of special interest to our customers

There is scarcely any article In tb
home that adds more to its attractive-
ness than a beautiful lamp. If you
would like to see the newest styles,
visit our Lamp Dept., on the 3d Floor,

Boudoir Lamps -- .!
SPECIAL Boudoir Lamp with white

met for ; its i second day's session this
morning at ,W. O. ; temple. Immedi-
ately adjoining the . K. of ,P. hall at
Eleventh and Alder streets Mrs. Alice
E. Galley of Enterprise, grand chief,
presiding. It Is expected to close this
afternoon with the Installation of of-
ficers. " ." .'...Tuesday evening the ritualistic work
was staged in K. of P. hall by Orphla
temple, Mrs. Bessie James, worthy chief,
and Hattje Keyser, floor director. At'
noon on Tuesday n the banquet hall of
W. O. Wt temple, Orphla temple waa
host to the grand temple officers and
many of the grand lodge officers as well.
The direction of the banquet was under
Mrs. Katie Linn, .assisted by all the
members of Orphla temple. Mrs. , Bessie
James, worthy' chief, .was koastmlstress.
Brief addresses were delivered by Grand
Chancellors Johnson of Oregon and Tew
of Washington, with remarks by W. J.
H. Clark and others. '!. "

OFFICEES ARE . ELECTED
The followtng officers were elected by

the IC of P. grand lodge Ttiesday night:
Jullen A. Hurley, Vale, grand chancel-
lor; W. J. , H. ,Clark; . Portland, grand
vice chancellor : E. I. Ballagh, St. Hel-
ens, grand prelate ; Walter G. Gleason,
Portland, grand keeper of records and
seal; James W. Maloney, . Pendleton,
grand .master exchequer; John
Newby, Bend, grand master . at arms :
Frank S. Grant, Portland, and James
11. Gwinn, Pendleton,', grand representa

Mffll lft
JL L1

Wool Skirts
Second Floor Beautiful New Plaid Skirts, in
a large assortment of color combinations
also novelty checks. Plain and plaited effects
trimmed with fancy pockets, braids and nov-

elty buttons. Priced at $12,75 to $35.00
Also a splendid assortment of Tricotine,

Serge and Poplin Skirts irt' leading colors.

Silk Skirts
Second Floor-r-Skir- ts of Taffeta, Kumsi-Kums- a,

Fantasi. Satin, Silk Poplin and com-

binations of Satin and Velvet. Many beau--,

tiful styles including draped effects. Black

Main Floor Style and service at a mod-
erate price these are the stronftpoints
about the Boys' Suit's you get a.t this store.
Our Fall and Winter stocks are-no- w at
their best offering ail the newest styles
in a wide range; of. popular fabrics, in-

cluding blue Serges add mixtures. They
the priced tomorrow --at SI 2.50 to $35

, Boys' Overcoats
JUVENILE X) VERCOATS for little fel-lo- ws

3 to 8 years of age. Special $8.95
OVERCOATS sizes 8 to 12 $10.95
YOUTHS' OVERCOATS. $15-$22.5- 0

Extra Special

Boys' Blouses
At 85c

MaiivFloor At this price Thursday only
Boys :Percale Blouses in many atttac

tlve, patterns. AH sizes 6 to 16. Or
Regular tOO jtrade special. at OfJU

enameled base, decorated glass shade,
tungsten lamp complete AA
with cord. On sale at only tDtleUl

Other Boudoir Lamps $4.00 nl Up

i Table Lamps :
Large assortment of styles with art

metal standards and art glass panel
shades in all finishes $15 to $25

v Floor Lamps '

Mahogany finish Floor Lamps In
all the newest styles. Plain or poly-
chrome effects. Hundreds to select
from (without shades) $12.50 and up.

Desk Lamps
All the standard and. popular fin-Jsh- es

in a great variety of different
styles. Complete with shades and
tungsten lamps $3, $4.50 and. up.

tives : Harry G. Wortman, Medford, Les
lie E. Crouch and Fred ST. Johnson, Port
land, grand1 trustees fi Albert ,1s elson.
Yamhill, grand outer guard ; Ben Trow
bridge. .Medford," grand Inner guard.

" and leading colors, rncea aiz.au io ajo

New Skirts for Large Women
Poplin, Serges, Fanpy Plaids

Second Floor Women who wear large sizes will find here an eitceUent
assortment of models in New Fall Skirts made up in Tricolettei Silk Pop-

lin, Faille and Fantasi Silks also Wool Poplins and Serges. Black, navy,
plum, brown and-- plaid effects. Prices range from $8.75 to $36.75MfSFUMlSH1GS Butter or Cheese Dishes $1.09Misses' Children'sOWK Sale of Georgette Waists

FURS Dept. Third Floor
Engraved glass Cheese or Buttir,'.

Dishes, as illustrated herewith. ! Silver
plated covers. An attractive-piec- e that
will grace, any table. Priced AQ f

special for Thursday, - only vi-eU- e

39c lb
4th Floor This is our famous
OWK Imperial Roast Coffee you
hear so much about. No deliveries
except with other purchases in the.
Grocery. Dept. On sale to-- OQp
morrow at special, pound Oy

60c OWK Tea
... i

At $3.98
Bargain Circle, Main Floor Dainty Waists of
Georgette Crepe in a number of pretty styles to go
with new Fall Suits. Some are trimmed with bead-

ed embroidery, others with tucked fronts or
trimmed with fancy plaitings. Round Or V shape
necks. Flesh or white. In this sale we include
waists "of Crepe de Chine and Pongee i,n several
neat styles. A good, opportunity to buy that
new waist at a substantial saving. POQQ
Priced special tomorrow your choice wOVO

The Garment Store, 2d Floor,
Invites your inspection of its new
Fall and Winter stock of Misses'
and Children's Fur's. All popular
kinds Opossum, Nutria, White
Coney, French Ermine, Taupe Fox,
Lynx, Raccoon, Marten, Brown
Wolf. etc. Sets $3.50 to $125

Fur Scarfs $12.50 to $62.50

Thin Blown Glass Tumblers

Mill Run Silk Fibre Hose, all shades, pair. . . . .50c
Special French Cuff Shirta. . ... , . ;v. . . . . . .$1.50
Cooper Union Suits. . . . . .... .'. .'. .$2.00, $2.50
Fine Woven Madras Shirts at $3.00t $3.50, $4.50
Silk Fibre ShirU... ..$5.00 t6 $7.50
Complete line Neckwear. . . ; . . . .f. 75c to $3.50
Men's Slip-o-n Bradley Sweaters. . . . ; . . .7 .$5.00
Men's Roughneck Sweaters. . . . . . . . . . . . .$J0.50
Complete Line Silk Mufflers . . . . .$1.25 to $6.50
Men's Gloves ... ... . 'U T . . 1 ; .$3J0Oltof$4.50('

ROBINSON & DILp CQl
One Buck Shirt'House:

355 Wwhington St Majestic Theatre Bldg.

Special 6 for 58c
49c lb. Third Floor These Tumblers were.

Children's formerly priced at 93c per set so yem
see the saving is decidedly worth while.4th Floor Ceylon, English Break- - Women'sKnitUnderwear

At Special Low Prices
tast or uncoiona japan i eas inu
quality , sells regularly at A Q
60c per lb. very special at U

iz-o- z. size une crystal glass belljhape as illustrated. Ko telephone or
X:. O. D. orders accepted, .'. Don't fall
to take advantaged this sale.,: CTQrt
Thursday special, set of six DO C

Heatmjj Stoves 11 Sizes
Mothers will do well to have. the

children warmly clad .before the
cold weather ;comes. Our Girls!
Shop on the-Secofl- d Floor it Show- -'
ing a splendid stock"of the nev
Winter Coats .In. all, the 'smartest
styles and materials, ranging . in
price frdm $12.95 to $62.50

Center Circie, Main Floor Discontinued num-
bers in Women's first quality Underwear from V

our pwn -- Itocks, - and makers' -- "seconds" "with
some very slight imperfections. Union Suits
and Separate Garments in cotton, wool mix- -,

tures and fancy striped cottons. There are not
alt sizes in each style, but all sizes in the sale. '

, 1 $2.00 Underwear $19
$650 Underwear $525

$1450 to $5350

MM Third Floor Whether you are ready to buy-o- r

not, we would be glad to have you visit our store
and look over our splendid stock of Heaters,'
We sell the famous "Detroit Jewel and other well-kno-

makes and we . show over twenty dif-
ferent sizes and styles. Easy Pay Plan if desired.'

$3.7SUn-C- 9 QK
derwear at &tO

French Serges
$2 Yard

Main Floor All pure wool and lust
the . right weight for dresses. .42
Inches wide.-- Exceptional (J0 Aft
value for Thursday, yard wUU

42-in- ch - All-Wo- ol Pan- - flJO A A
araas priced at. a . yard DeUU

New Velour
Coatings

Main floor These come in the
56-in- ch width, and are of good
heavy ; quality for winter coats. In
navy, brown, dark green and plum.
Special tomorrow, per yard $8.00

$4.S0Un-fl- Q 7K
derwear at Ote I Or

$2.2 SUn- - Q-- l Off
derwear at 51eOU

3.00 Un PO QQ
derweif at D&OU
--4s6un-flo op;
derwear at tDAeOtJ

Electric Heaters5.00Un
at $3.95derwear

Reliable. New Fur
$' Trimmings-Mai-

Floor' There is a great dif-

ference in Furs, therefore it is to
your advantage to choose at this'
store, where only the dependable
kinds are to be had Assortments
are now at their best. All popular
kinds. Widths from Vf inch to 1 2
inches yard $1.50 V $42.50

We are featuring this week, the well - known
Majestic- - Electric Heaters for bathrooms, bed-
rooms, etc See them! Priced at only $11.00

SPECIAL NOTE The Underwear In this sale,
classed as "Seconds" are practically as good as
first quality garments the defects are so slight.

; - Center Circle, Main Floor ' ; --Minute ElectricOnefsthehestancf
r Women's Boots at $8.95 (3 Washer ;mosTeconomicat

r nn - - ., Regular Price $11.00 M
Scrim and Swiss Curtains

At ;Good Savings! :

Thursday, FVlday and Saturday the Drapery Store will feature a sale of
several hundred pairs of Swiss and Scrim Curtains at prices far below
regular worth. If you need curtains, here is your chance to get them!.

This machine Is solving the wash
day difficulties for an increislni?
number of homes in this city. A

ssmyou
cattbuis- - ,

machine that does - your washing
Main Floor Women's Boots of Dark Brown KiiT'with
hand-turne- d soles, high curved heels and fabric tops.
Narrow, plain toe last; laced patterns; sizes CO QC
2 to 8; widths AAA to D. itt Boots atOOe7ll setter with less trouble at less

xpense and that pays for itself
is It washes for you a machine
that saves its cost yearly In the
saving of your clothe . WhatScrim CurtainsSwiss Curtainsoots

r a - housewife can argue against .ItsAt 69c $1.48 manifold advantages? ' Come 1 and
So Demonatration, Thjrd Floor ; .$7.95 1 --Tlan

MainTloor Women's o ,
Laced and Buttoned -

Boots Black Calf .

Tnis'd Floor Only a limited. num;r
hereof' pairs in this lot, sb'ofder
early. Good quality Scrim Curtains
with neat hemstitched border and
lace edge. Assorted pat- - Qi AO
erns. Priced special, pairDxef0

Tbh--d Floor Plain Swiss Curtains
with" ruffled edge.-'Ver-

y dainty for
bedrooms and cottages. 2Q Qf
pairs on sale at the , pair

Ruffled S wis f Curtains f with
i tucked borders 98c and $1.15

with fawn nubuck
uj.'V' inu miuiarv , i.- heels Black Kid Boots with round toes and tow

heels Brown Kid Boots with high heels, plain1
. toe, cloth or leather tops Black Kid Boots with
f military or Louis leather neels and man y

FUet Net Curtains $2.48 In'-- -

. otner styles. . sizes 2 io syi c?rr qjt
; Jio to 14 grades the pair J I oltl

. ; .Shoe Dept., First Floor, ,

WINDOW, SHADES size 3x6
feet; green or tan special at 90c

New Cretonne - Covered Boxes '

of California Cedar $8 to $16

TKr4 Floor Filet tace Curtains
In many attractive designs. These"
make very pretty hangr 3Q J Q
ings. ; Special at, p iifDe'0


